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N THE FIELD OF SPORTS ,

rte Black Box Beaten at Denver By a
Score of 16 to 0.

SCORES OF OTHER BASE BALL GAMES ,

Bin-tiling of lie Clubs Milwaukee
Lending , With .Minneapolis a Close

Second Interesting Turf nnd
Diamond

Vfir Cf-
.r.i7

.

0.15

. .MO

. .28-

0n , Kl. Paul 4.
" , Minn.Inly l.--Specnl[ ! Tclo-

gnim

-

to Tin : Uii.J: : Following Is the result
of today's game ;

Totnl B 10 27 10 31 TolnH 4 li 27 U ft-

BV IN.VINOS.
Kansas City 0 1 1 0 1 0 i 0 08BiouxUlt.v 0 U 0 2 0 U 2 0 0 4-

SUMMAIIV. .

Earned runs Kansas Olty 2, Sioux City
.Twobaso

1.
lilts b'nillli , Powell. C'arnontor 2-

.Thit'0bnso
.

Iills--Htiillli. Iloovur " , Itasrs on-
ballsOil' Hull ! , . ulbul 8. Struck out-lty Ili'll-

ijulbel 2. limp Ire Uciidrison.

Denver If! , Omaha ( I.
: Colo. , July 1. [Special Tele-

gram to Tun BUB. ] Following is the bcoro-
of today's gtimo :

11V INN1NII3.
Denver 5 1010220 4 in-
Oiiialill 0 1 0 0 0 !! .' 0 1 0-

SU.MMAHV. .
Earned inns Denver7, Omaha2. Two-baso

hits Modlunu , .McClulliin -' . Kennedy. Threo-
baMj

-
lilts Amltows , Walsh , Curtis. Homo

runI.olnlieck. . Unses stolen Denver 15 ,
Omaha 4. Left on buses Denver 5, Omaha 5-

.Hu.es
.

on Imlls-Oir Kunnc'ly X' , Ulnrki0. . Wild
iilti-lit's G'lniko I. ijtruek out Hy Kennedy
4. Wood 1. Clarljo a. Passed foiills-l.ohrlicek.
Tlmo of game Ono hour and forty-live min ¬

utes. Umpire llansvrlno.

Milwaukee ! , DCS Moltics 2.-

MILWAVKRI
.

: , Wis. , July 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Rii.j: : Following is the result
of today's game :

SUMMAIIV.
Earned runs Milwaukee ) 2. Two-hnso hits
Shook. Mauiillar. liases stolen AlliertsI'uttun. Itrlinhhx-niii. liases on balls I'ettlt ,

Ilrlmlileeoni. Struck out lly Orllllth 7, by
Jtouuli1. 1'usscil balls -Trullfoy. Wild iiltehes-

Orllllth 1. Tlmo Gnu liouritim llfty minutes.
National Ijoa ; ; ic-

.PlttshurK

.. 0 'J 1 3 10
New York. 0 2

lilts 1'ittsbui-K 1 ! , New York 4. Errors
I'ittsburi ? 2 , Xow York 1. Batteries-

bowman and Decker ; Uuslo and Buckley.
Umpire McUormott.-

AT

.

CINCIN'Xm-
.Hrooklyn

..0 00000000 0
Cincinnati. 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 2 * U

Hits Brooklyn 2 , Cincinnati 10. Ermrs
Brooklyn 1 , Cincinnati I. Batteries Lovett
and Clark ; Khlno and Harrington. Um-
plro

-
McQuade.

AT CIIIOUIO-
.Chlcupo

.. 0 0-

I'hlludelphlu . . . . ! 0 0 2 0000 * "
lilts-Chicago 1. Phlludcliihla 8. Errors
Chicago 2 , Philadelphia . Batteries

Lnby and Stnnzcll ; Gleusonand Clements.-
Umplro

.
Lynch.

AT Cl.nVEI.ANI ) ,

The Boston-Cleveland game was postponed
on account of rain.

I'luyors' lioa-
AT IIUiTAI0.

Buffalo. 1 0 0 0
Biooklyn

0 B R 12.a 00 1 0 2 0 0 0
Hits Buffalo 10 , Brooklyn 3. Errors-

Buffalo 1 , Brooklyn 5. Batteries ICccfo and
Clark ; Vim Hultrcnand ICenslow. Umpires
Letich mul Mutthevs-

.Plttshurg

.. I 0 0 ) 2 1 01 2 12
Boston. 0 0 1 0 li 0 0 1 0 7

Hits Plttslmrtc 10 , Boston 10. Errors
PlttslmriT , Boston 0. Batteries Tenor and
Carroll ; Hadhourno nnd Murphy. Umpires
Gumbcrt nnd Uaffney.-

AT

.

CIIICAdO.
Chicago. 1 0 0 3 1 0 ((1 1 0 11
Philadelphia. . . . ! 2 0 0 0 0 0 U 1 0-

Hlts - ChtuiiKo 18 , Philadelphia 12. Errors
Chicago1! , Pliiliulelphlix-l , Butteries Buh-
lwlnnndFurrell

-
; llulllnton nnd Cross , Um-

plrcs
-

Ferguson and Holhort.-

AT

.

ci.iviiAND.: :

The Cleveland-New York game wus post-
poned

¬

on ill-count of ruin-

.Aiuorlimn

.

AT COI.UJIIIUH ,

Synicuso.0 00 1 00000 1-

Columhus. 0 * a
Hits Syracuse 7 , Columbus 8. Errors

Svmcuso 7 , Columbus 1. Butteries Morrison
wild O'Hourko' ; Cl'iimberliiin and Boyle. Urn-
I lro Toolo.

ATi.oumviu.c ,

Brooklyn . 0 000 'J 0000 3
Louisville. o oooooao * a

Hits Brooklyn 8 , LoulsvilloO. Errors
Bixxiklyn 2 , Louisville 2. Batteries Strai-
ten

¬
and Wivkbccker ; Dully and Foy. Urn-

jilro
-

Docscber.

AT TOI.KDO.

Toledo. 0 00000001 0-

Athlotlo.0 . 0-

LlilUTolcdo 8, Athlctlo U. Errors-To ¬

ledo rt , Athletic 1. Batteries Heuly and
Ko ers , McMahon nnd Koblnson. Uinpho-
Emsllc. .

AT ST. MVtS ,

St. Louis 1 8-

Hochester 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 r-

.HltflSt.
.

. Lonls 12 , Rochester 0. Errors
SU Louis I , Rochester 2. Bntterlcs-Stlvetts
and Wells , Burr and McUulrc. Umpire
Kcrln.s ,

VllK Sl'EKlt IlIXU ,

Hhri'mlu| nil liny
) Biv , L. I , , July 1. Sum-

mary
¬

of today's races :

Futurity course , about thrco-lourths of a
mile Phocnlsc won , Glory second , dead heat
between Ben Cloche nnd Drnldess for third
place. Time 1:10: !Wi.

Ono mild Delia of Montana (colt ) won ,

Miss Belle second , Wnttcron third. Tlmo
1 :i", I-r. .

Mflonnd one-eighth Guy Gray won , Tor-
rcnto

-
second , Barrister third. Time I : ." ( 1- ." .

Mlle und three-sixteenth Eon won , Wilfred
second , Castaway II. third. TImo-2OI: 2-T .

Futurity course Lord Harry won , Evan-
gellnc

-

second , Mutngordu ( lllly ) third. Tlmo
1 ::12 15-
.Milonnd

.

one-fourth on turf Admiral won ,
Llltlo Jim second , Barrister third. Time
2:0'Jl-r: , . .

Park Itnoes.-
CiucAno

.

, July 1. Summary of Washing-
ton

¬

park races :

Three-fourths of a mile Donatella won ,

Miss Hawkins second , Virginia third. Time
-UlBlf.

Mile and one-sixteenth Blurneystone won ,

Dr. Nnvo second. Time 1 : TO.

Englewood stakes , three-year-old fllllos ,

one mlle Daisy F won. English Lady sec ¬

ond. Flyaway third. Time 11'l. .

Mile and one-eighth Cutalpa won , Busi-
ness

¬

second , Mow third. Time 1 : .V .

Three-fourths of a mile , heats First heat :

Liikovlow won , Ablleno second , Ecstucyt-
hird. . Tlmo 1 ::15. Second heat : Lakevlew
won , Abilene second , Suslo S third. Time

1:10.Threefourths:

of a inllo , heats First heat :

Murchnm won , Churchill Clark second , Bct-
tlna

-
third. Time 1:1-1: ,'4. Second heat :

Brandolctto won. Churchill Chirk second ,

Marchmn third. Time lilBJ . Third heat :

Brandolotlo won , Mnrchma second. Tlmo

MixNiAi'OMsMlnn..Inly: , 1. Today was the
opening of the spring meeting of the Mlnnclm-
hadrivingpark.Tho

-

attendance was good and
the track excellent. Summary :

Three-minute trot , best thrco in live , purse
SsOO Hurvoy won in three straight heats.
Time 2:27: , 2:2i'4: : , Si: ! { ) ; Dan Galnes second ,

Alica third , others distanced.-
i

.
! ::2-J pace , best three in live , purse SSOO-

W. . II. Ih-st , Withered Rover second , C. W.I-

A.
.

. thh-il. Time 2:20: , 3:2: f , 20: : ! >42:27.: .

W. II. was third in the first hc.it , but took the
next thrco heats straight.-

Ut.ooMixr.TON

.

, 111. , July 1 , Summary of
central Illinois circuit races :

Two-year-old trot , -200 Major won , Bhinca
second , Nutpiclc tniro , Deputy fourth. Time

2l: f-

.Txyo

.

thirty-ilvo trot , WOO Lena II won ,

Nellie McGregor second , Mondaco third ,
Lola D fourth. Tlmo 2J2': : ' .

Two thirty-four trot , ono mile , $100-
Mar.ilia won , Carrie Walton second , Lady
Wonder third , Laura F fourth. Time 2:20.:

Two twenty-live puce- , ono mlle , $500 Pilot
Gift won , Satioya .second , Captain O third ,

TillioIIon fourth. Time 2:2: ' f.

Will Open the -Vow Track.I-
NDII'INI

.
: : IXCI: : , la. , July 1. [ Special to-

Tut : I3ii.1: : The national holiday attraction
at this place will bo the opening of the now
kite shaped track under the auspice. ? of the
Independence driving park association. Ono
thousand dollars in purses is offered. Al-
lerton

-
will give an exhibition trot to lower

his record of 2:18': .

1 ho Ki
LONDON , July 1. [ Special Cablegram to-

TIIK Bin.j: The race for the July stakes at-

Newmarket was won by Baron do Koths-
child's

-
bay colt Beauhaniuis.-

A

.

l HKIC-FOH-AIjIj SCUAP.-

An

.

Ofllecr Interferes in a family Kow-
nnil Gets AVorhtcd.

Special Ofllccr Callaghan , who docs duty in
Prospect Hill cemetery , had an interesting
time last night.

Just east of the cemetery William E. Hart
and George Hufus reside , and yesterday , so
the ofllcer claims , Hart's wife deserted his
bed and board and went to live with Kutus.
During the afternoon the two men fought
over the possession of the woman , with Hufus
the winner of the light and also of Mrs.-
Hart.

.
.

In the evening Hart renewed the battle ,

taking Callaghan along as a referee. The
fight was of short duration , and after whip-
ping

¬

Hart , Uufus , Mrs. Hart and her sister
turned onto the graveyard policeman , and in
live minutes had him completely knocked
out.

Several arrests will bo made this morning,
as tlioolUcer has sworn to have satisfaction
in the courts if ho cannot get it in the llstie-
arena. .

A Con Man ConHdonocil.
John Potter, an old nrin from Ilulo , this

state , is constantly getting into trouble. A.

few days ago ho sold liquor without having
obtained a government license. Ho was
brought to this city by n deputy marshal , and
not considering the charge very serious ,
Judge Dundy allowed Potter to roam about
the city. Lust night as ho was looking at the
sights , Frank McFiirlanil tried to work him
for the few dollars ho hail. Potter w.is
sharp , nnd instead of turning over his cash ,

ho led the young man along the street , under
the pretence of going to his n.om at the hotel ,
until ho found an oftlcur , to whom ho deliv-
ered

¬

the conlldenco man.

Died on tin ; Way.
Some days ago John Horton nnd Henry

Wilmcr , from Centerville , la. , passed through
the city in u light spring wagon on their way
to Wyoming, where they expected to put in
the torrid season hunting and Jlshing.

Yesterday they passed through the uty
again , but Wilmor was dead , and In the bot-
tom

¬

of the wagon his body lay packed In Ico.
The two went us far as ( iiiinil Island , where
Wilmcr sickened and in a few days dl"d. To
save the expense of shipping bv express n
rough box was procured , and Into this Horton
placed the body of his dead friend and started
on his sad Journey toward Ills homo-

.in

.

) Account.
The county nudltor will begin work in n

few days on the preparation of a statement
showing the hiatus of the account between
the county and the city , in accordance with a
resolution introduced -last Saturday by Mr.
Berlin. The city council claims that the
county is indebted to the city to the extent of
about .$ .'5,000 , but it is thought this claim will
bo changed very materially when the account
Is made up. The work of looking up the
nmount of cancelled taxes since Ib.VJ is pro-
givssing

-
slowly. The Job Is n very tedious

ono and will occupy f omo time.
>

Cure for Croup. Use Dr. Thonris' Klectrlo
OH according to directions. It Is the bast
remedy for all sudden attacks of colas , pain
and inllummatlon and injuries-

.Tlio

.

ClaiiHson .
The Inquest over the remains of Gcorgo-

Claussen , the Mlllard suicide , was completed
at a laio hour yesterday afternoon , the jury
returning a verdict that the man came to his
dentil from the ulTccts of u wound inllcted by
a razor , held in his own hand-

.Tlio

.

Union Htock Yards Case.
CHICAGO , July 1. The master In chancery

today reported to Judge Tuley adversely on
the petition of Frank n. Baker for an In-
junction

-
restraining the Union stock yards

company ironi executing n mortgage, etc. , tothoLnglish syndicate. Judge Tuley will
take the matter up tomorrow.

Invaded German Territory.P-
AIIIS

.
, July 1. [Special Cablegram to

Tim BiiE. ] Advices regarding the shooting
of n French Inhabitant of Cobroy , near the
frontier , by a German sentry , show taut four

of the resident * of that pliieo had gone l.V-

metres Into the German territory , when the
Bcntry llred upon them , wounding one of
their number , a man named Clandot. His
wound , however , is not serious-

.VKSISOXA

.

I, 1'A It A (ilt.i 1IIli.
.T , II. Ilnrley of Lincoln Is at the Murray.-
G.

.
. F. Noble of York Is at the Merchants.-

L
.

Holland of Friend is nt the Merchants.
George H. Scott of Hoatrlco Is nt the Casey ,

C. K. Hanson of Ivoarney Is at the Paxton.-
L.

.

. O. Lc.ike of Fremont U stopping at the
Casey.-

L.
.

. W. Gllchrlst of Lincoln Is registered at
the Mlllard.-

J.
.

. M , Marsh of Grand Island Is stopping nl
the Miltard.-

Hev.
.

. F. M. Ware of Central City was In the
city yesterday.-

K
.

, W. Woodruff of Sitton| was at the Pax-
ton

-
yesterday.

1. A. Ayrcs , Jr. , of David City , Is registered
nt tlio Casey.-

W.
.

. P. Uurrown of Mason City Is stopping
tit the Merchants.-

L.
.

. P. Sllckney stopped nt the Fremont In
Chicago on Monday.-

II.
.

. L. Bliss of Gr.md Island Is among the
guests nt the Mlllard.

Fred S. Kelly and wlfo of Lincoln are reg ¬

istered nt the Murray.-
Mrs.

.

. A , G. Harris of Columbus is regis-
tered

¬

at the Merchants ,

Judge Grorge B. Xarr and wife of Valen-
tino

¬

are guests nt the Casey-
.Kobcrt

.

B. Wlndham and wlfo of Plaits-
mouth are stopping at the Murray.

Frank P. Ireland and wlfo of Nebraska
City nro stopping at the Paxton.-

Gcorgo
.

C. Hobble nnd family leave tonight
for Onokcma , Mich , , where they will remain
until fall.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. L. Strung were among
Monday's guests at the Grand Pacific In
Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. O. W. Clarke returned from Chicago
yesterday , where she went some days ago to
bo present nt the funeral of a little grand ¬

child.

COVXCII JHIjUFl-'N XEWfi.
Opening of Cliatitiiiiiiia.|

The second annual gnthcringof the Council
Bluffs and Oi ia Chautauqua assembly
opened yesterday. LIke most opening days ,

there was the usual hurrying to anil fro ,

pitching of tents , arranging cots and gasoline
stoves , asking questions , nnd the ndjustinir
multifold preliminaries necessary to the
dwellers in tents.-

Tlio
.

day's programme had more than
enough to satisfy those who could spare time
from their canvas and kettles to enjoy any
part of it. The attendance was much larger
than on the opening day last year , and the in-

dications
¬

are that the assembly will in all re-
spects

¬

prove much more of a success than
last season.

The famous Rogers band is again to furnish
daily treats. Those who heard "The Hunt-
ing

¬

Chorus" lust year , with its firing of guns ,

its baying of hounds , and its other realistic
novelties , will insist on its frequent repe¬

tition tins season. TIIO "Anvil in the For ¬

est" will again huvo to lire up , nnd the clink
of the hammer will bo hoard again. This
baud makes a specialty of such popular musi-
cal

¬

novelties , and h thoroughlv versed in as-
sembly

¬

music. It has thus gained a national
reputation.

Last evening was the formal opening , the
programme consisting of brief addresses of
welcome and of congratulation.

One of the chief musical attractions is the
presence of Mrs. Wadsworth us soprano solo ¬

ist. She is so well known In this city that
she needs no words of commendation to in-

duce
¬

nor many friends and admirers to im-
prove

¬

eyery opportunity of hearing her.
Today there will bo the formation of classes.-
At

.

11 o'clock Prof. C. E. Underbill of Now
York will give select dramatic and humorous
readings.-

At
.

2 p. in. there will bo n music.ale by the
Rogers band-

.At2'IO
.

: p. m. , lect' re, "Life and Scenery in
Holland ," by Pro ! . 1. C. Freeman , Ph. D. ,
University of Wisconsi-

n.AtiO
.

: : p. in. , music by Mrs. Wadsworth
and the Orpheus quartette.-

At
.

8 p. m. , lecture , "Tho Nile and the Great
Kumoses , " by Dr. A. H. Glllct. This lecture
will be illustrated by a series of stereopticon
views.

The Chicago & Rock Island will run trains
as follows from the Council Bluffs depot :

. WUSTWAIIll.-
No.

.

. IS 7:11): ) a. m Sffla.: m.
7.V: ) No. l 9:13: '

No. 1 fl.II" " No.5 lli:10: "
O.-.V ) " 10M: "
1:51: p. m. a:00: p. m-
.4Jj

.
: No. II) 4:40: "

No.3 : .' !7 " o.1: : !) "
::33 " No.i: SB: : "

10:00: "

A good hose reel free with every 103 foot of-
hos.0 purchased ut Bixby's.

Convened llotli Court H-

.Dnunvooi
.

) , S. D , , July 1. [Special Telo-
grum

-

to Tut Bci : . ] United States Marshal
Pry of Sioux Falls convened both the United
Stutcs district and United States circuit
courts today. Neither of the judges were
iero and court was adjourned until Septem-
ber

¬

20. Mr. Fry made partial arrangements
for renting rooms , tlio now city hall for gov-
ernment

¬

offices and a United States court
room. The room is placed at $.'! , S50 a year.-

Tlio

.

gasoline Btovo is more dangerous than
the unloaded gun. S.ivo life and property by
using the C. B. Gas and Electric Light Co.'s
gas stove-

.If

.

you wish to sell your property cull on the
Judd Wells Co. , C. B. Judd president , OO-
JBroadwuv. .

J. C. Bixliy , steam ne-itmg , sanitary - engi-
neer

¬

, ''JIH Lifo buiHlng , Omaha : 202 Mdrrlam
block , Council Bluffs.

Why will you bo contented to let your
highly prized pit turcs remain in their'old ,
dingy t rallies when you can get them re-
frained with the richest and most elegant
moulding at II. P. Nile's for loss than you
can purchase the moulding for elsewhere !

This business announcement contains a fact
worthy of your consideration.-

S.

.

. B Wadsworth A; (Jo. , 207 Pearl street ,
loan money for Lombard Investment company.-

J.

.

. G. Tlpton , real estate , D27 Broadway.

The Manhattan sporting hcadq'rs , 418 B-
way-

.IJOSTOX

.

HTOUK , COUNCIL IIUUFFS.-

A

.

l Vw of Our SpcclalH For Thin Week.
Peruse this carefully. Something inte-

resting
¬

to almost every family can bo found
In these columns. Don't fall to come curly , as
there are bargains laid out each day that
many times don't last all day. Visit the Bost-
o.

-
. ; Storo. There you can always find wo

usually do oven a little better than wo advert-
ise.

¬

.

250 dozen black nnd colored mitts. Wo
claim to bo able to show you bettor value by
far than can bo found elsewhere in the west.
Note our prices lOc, 22e , 25c , ttlc , 'i'JoWo'

and 50c. Wo call your special attention to-
ouranc , :i8c , UOoandCOo mitts , fully 23 per-
cent under value.-

A
.

bargain bi white goods. . All our 25o nnd
'Kio strifes and checks marked 1'Jo for this
week at least while they last.

Hosiery In this department wo claim to
have no competitors. Wo show , a complete
line of ladies' , misses' , children's nnd In-

fants'
¬

fust blacks. Wo guarantee every pair
or money cheerfully refunded. Ask to see
our ladies'fast blacks at 250 and JWo. You
will agree with us it Is the best hose you
ever saw for tbo.monoy.

Our children's two-by-two rlbb at 25o has
no equal , all sizes for 2." c ,

At Ilia and 12J <o wo show the best fust
black stocking In the country.-

MX
.

) pieces Molno ribbons ut lo a yard.
Special prices on staple colors in all silk

ribbons for this week.-
No.

.
. R ribbons for So-

.No.
.

. 7 ribbons for 7e.-

No.
.

. 0 ribbons for Uc. .

No 12 ribbons for 12c.-

No.
.

. Ill ribbons for llc.-
Tlio

! .

above are all good colors , regular
stock , and all sllic gros grain and satin edge.
The above prices good for this week only.

BOSTON STOKE ,

Fothcrinplmm , Whltelaw A: Co. , Council
Bluffs , In-

.Dompsey
.

Bros. , IDS Main street , Is the only
plnce In town where you cun got fresh und
delicious confectionery.-

Dr.

.

. II. S. West , porcclum crown and. bridge
worlt , No. 13 Pearl.

HE POURED .flUT HIS WOES ,

Her. Ilubbell Tells His Domestlo Trouble !

on a Street Corner.-

HE

.

DELIVERS AN INTERESTING ADDRESS.

New OWIIOI-M nu tm! Htnmlnrii Mtrcrl-
Unlluny MIMI | Made ly)

the i'urulinmj and Supply
Hoard.L-

INCOI.X

.

, Nob. , July 1. [Special to Tun-
BIK.: . ] The morning papnrs contained u no-

tlco
-

that Hov. Hubbell would deliver mi ad-

dress
-

nt Eleventh mid O streets at 11 o'clock-
today.. Tlio wording of the notice was so
peculiar that a DIH: man , scenting an Item ,
seemed a front scat and was well rewarded
for Ills rousting at tlio hands of the sun. The
man Is about forty-ilvo years of ago , and
promptly at the hour named drove up In a
buggy , from which forum ho niado probably
the most peculiar address that has ever been
hoard In Lincoln. Ills text was apparently
"Infidelity ," and ho madea personal applica-
tion

¬

of It by his wlfo with ( in-
lawful conspiracy with V. II. Gibson , said to-

bo her bulf-brother, but this relationship
llubbcll vigorously denied ,

lie prefaced his remark * with the state-
ment

¬

Unit there were times when It was n
kindness for strangers to Interferein family
matters , but ho resented any Intrusion in his-

.Hcsuld
.

bis wife's affections hail been alien-
ated

¬

by Olbson. Ho siiid that Gibson had
alienated Hubbell and his wlfo ; that bo
would not allow the husband and wlfo-
to bo together , and that they kept
him ( Hubbell ) under guard and would
search bis pockets before- they allowed him to
enter the rooms. Upon this tUcino bo de-

scanted
¬

for over half an hour , and wound up
his peroration by threatening toshootOibson.-
Ho

.

also remarked that If Gibson wanted his
heart's Wood ho could have it. Ho had been
to attorneys to secure rcliuf , but was told a
judgment wouldn't be worth a cent. The old
fellow was badly worked up over his trouble ,

and at times was quite wild in his denuncia-
tions

¬

of the man whom ho says has destroyed
bis peace and broken up bis homo.

Gibson wns seen by a reporter , but he en-

deavored
¬

to have nothing said about it. as ho
claimed it would ruin him in business. Ho-
ald that Hubbell wns a crank , and bis wife

had supported herself for five years , three of-
ivliich Hubbcll had been with her. His re-
lations

¬

with Airs. Hubbell were only business
ones , which was corroborated by Air. Huff,
who is also Interested in the business. Airs-
.Hubbcll

.
got into the Jiamis of a pair of a per-

cent a month fellows sonio time since , and
jibson and Huff came to her rescue with
funds. The business mutters nro
still further complicated by the fact that Airs.
Alice Minick , one of the ladies who rooms in
the hotel , which is conducted on the Eurol-
o.in

-
plan , has lik'd u suit against Gibson ,

ilnff and Airs. Hubbell , charging them with
entering into a conspiracy to defraud her of-
noney by the latti-r's giving n mortgage to-

Mrs. . Allnlck wMoh wus secondary to ono
leld by Huff. The latter had agreed to pro-

tect
¬

Airs. Alinick In the matter , but she
claims that he unbeknown to her
md the goods sold at a-

semiprivate sale , at which he pur-
chased

¬

them nt a price just suflleient to cover
lid own mortgage. A gentleman connected
vlth the courts , who wus a roomer in the
louse for some time , says that ho never
loticcd anything wrong with the conduct of-
Irs. . Hubbell and Air. Gibson , and Unit the
alter wus introduced to him as a brother of-
bo former. The case is a queer one and it is-

lifllcult to say whether Gibson is the victim
of an insane delubion or the devastator of-
lubbcll's fireside. However that m.iy be , ho-
s a badly scared man and so nervous that ho

could with difllculty s'pcak.-

A

.

STIinBT HUI.WAV I BAL.

The deal by which Drown Brothers became
ho owners of the Standard street railway
ino was completed today , the consideration
clng 10000.) The road extends from Eleventh

md P streets to the Weslevun university and-
s eight miles in length. The new owners arc
dso interested largely in the North Lincoln
electric line now being Duilt, and it is said on
good authority that electricity will bo the
native power of the Standard also. The line
vlll bo extended to Havelock in the near
'uturo.

W1I.I , I'UIIN'ISII SUPPMUS.

The state board of purchase and supplies
icld n meeting this morning and made the
'allowing awards.
Nebraska Insane Hospital , Lincoln Gro-

ceries
¬

, G. L. Bosselmiin ; drugs and medi-
cines

¬

, AIcArthur & Son ; dry goods , Alillcr
Paine , paints and oils. AIcArthur & Son :

meats and fish , Hubbard Brothers ; Hour and
neal , William Sewell ; butter , Louie Meyer ;

coals , Wliitcbroast coal company.
The Homo for the Friendless , Lincoln

Coal , Whitobrcast coal company.
The Institute for tlio Blind , Nebraska City
Groceries , Cluirlcs Johnson ; meats and

fish , G. W. Sunndors ; bread , John Alocclur.
Industrial Home , Alilford Dry goods , W.-

r.
.

. Orcutt ; drugs , W. D. Alexander ; Hour ,
"

. S. Johnson it Co ; meat, D. A. How.ird.
The Pecblo Minded Institute , Beatrice

Groceries , Emil Lang ; me.its , C. T , Wllber ;

coal , J. L. AlcGeo & Co. ; bread , F. Al. Kick-
mis

-

& Co-
.Insano

.

Hospital , Norfolk Groceries , G. AI.
Thompson ; meats , W. II. Endofly ; bread
tnlf , Birohard.Bridgo & Co. ; fuel and lights ,

jorccko & B march ; butter , Storey &
Brooks.

Deaf and Dumb Institute , Omaha Paints
and glass , 1. A. Fuller & Co. ; coal , Jeff W.
Bedford ; drugs , .T. A. Fuller & Co. ; dry
goods , Hnydon Bros. ; meats , Samuel Drei-

uss.
-

.

Asylum for the Chronic Insane , Hastings-
Groceries , Charles II. Kipp ; coal , II. L. Ed-

vurds
-

; incuts , Ballard & lildor ; dry goods ,

Wnlbaeh & Broch ; butter , J. Ho.sentlold-
.Stato.

.

. Industrial School , Kearney Dry
goods , C. B. Finch ; groceries , Uuymoml3-
ro3. . &Co. ; meats , William L. Keller : coal.

Gcorgo H. Downing ; (lour , etc , Kearney
milling company.-

MATR

.

uousii
Mr. E. 13. Frlnr. ox-county clerk of Clay

county , Is reported us the pi-obablo successor
to Duvo BuUmgnrdner , Into recorder In the
ofllcoof the secretary of state ,

Thn Ili-o limit-mica comp.my of the county
of Plilludeliihla has illcd It.s statement with
Deputy Auditor Allan and In duo course of
time will be nuthorizcd to do business In this
state.

CITV xr.ws AND NOTRS.

Mrs , James McMuun , living nt 1.T07 K
street , was the victim of n sunstroke yester ¬

day afternoon , which c mu near ending
f 11 tully. She was outside the house when
overcome , nnd In the fnint fell hc.wllvnjjnlnst
the sldo of the building , Injuring her back.
Her condition was serious Mils morning, but
she Is now on the road to recovery ,

The supreme court this morning granted a
suspension of sentence In the case of Chris-
tian

¬

Furst, who was sentenced to bo hungat
Fremont July 2. , for tlio murder of Carlos
Pulslfcr last December. The court will pass
upon the case some time next month.

Among the cuse.s argued before the supreme
court this morning was the disbarment cuso-
upiinst Urockunrldgo Brothers of Omaha , for
alleged Irregularity In the transfer of cuse.s to
the United States courts , where an attorney's'
fee must bi> puld for plaintiff by the defend¬

ant.
Henry Schmlersnl , n farmer living near the

Sowurd county line , wus sent to the assyluni-
by the Insanity board. Henry Is possessed of
the idea that ho bus a magnificent plan of
salvation which the world should adopt. Ho-
Is aho Insanely Jealous of this wife , and has
several times beaten tier severely. Ho has
tried to kill himself by hanging on two dlf-
feront occuslons.

George Blown , who answers the descrip ¬

tion given by Martin Tye of Humboldt, who
wus conlldenced out of $147 , and Henry Hur-
vey

-
of LIbertyvlllo , 111. , who was done up for

jDU by the sumo game , was arrested by the
police today. Ho und two others were on-
gngcd

-
In trying their wiles upon a verdant

youth from the vicinity of Columbus , but the
others succeeded In escaping by running.

The Russell family , who have been living
on the charity of Lincoln people for several
weeks , were sent tc Salt Lnko City today.
The head of the family deserted them about
two months ago and lit out for the Utah
capital with a younger woman. Russell wus-
onguircd in the commission business in this I

city but failed. Ho bent his family to his
father in the northwestern part of the state
but they tired of keeping them there and
shipped them to Lincoln only to find that
Husscll had sloped. None of the family nro
possessed of enough wit , and were up before
the insanity commission a few days ago.

Melissa C. Parks poured out her tale of
woo to the district court today. She married
John S. Paries seventeen years ago in Monte-
zumn

-
, la. , but John loved the saloon more

than ho did his wife , and when ho was at
homo ho amused himself by beating Ids
spouse. Gcorgo W. Pcnn also remarks that
Ills earthly happiness can only bo completed
liy a divorce. His wife Amy has gone from
Ills hearthstone , and her whereabouts are un ¬

known-
.Hcinrlch

.

Kroger , Frank Slutter nnd John
Schwab secured an injunction in the district
court this morning preventing O. O. Hefner
from disposing of $1,200 worth of notes of-
helrs: ho holds. They bought a stallion of-
Elcfncr two months niro. and bv the terms
) f the trade Hefner guaranteed the horse to-

ive three years , nnd prove valuable as a fo.il-
icttcr.

-
. The horse utterly failed to currv out

,ho latter part of the guarantee , and about
,wo weeks ago laid down nnd died. The
plaintiffs kick on paying for n dead horse.

The Lincoln lodge of Good Templars states
n a petition filed In district court today that

they arc financially omb.irussed , and ask por-
uission

-
to sell u lot on Ninth and 1C streets

belonging to them , a gift from the state.
Their Income is not sufficient to pay the
taxes.-

Airs.
.

. W. C. Pomfrct and daughter , Aliss
Jennie , leave tomorrow to spend the summer
in Albany and Boston.

What is more attractive than a pretty face
with a fresh , bright complexion } For it use
I0.zonis Powder.

4O9DO-

UGIASSTREET. .

On account of our largo
nml incrensiiiK Practice ,
wo have REMOVED lo
more spacious nnd con-
venient

¬

ofiic-

es.Setts

.

& Betts ,
1409 Douglas St. Omalia , Neb ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WANTKI ) tiiTrailn IlorMMimt busty on u
Council Hluns. Imjuiro ut I'oun-

taln
-

cigar Moro.-

"ITIOH

.

SALE Or will trade for u good road
Jt ? tuiini , stallion No. Km , rcxlstorcu In Wal-
lace.

¬

. Hy Dr. Archibald , dam by Kcntnuky-
flayfiyeai.sold. . Apply to Dr. Mticru-

o.7ANTKnfioort

.

ulrl by Mis. A. 1 . llun-
cbott

-
> , 1-JO fourth street.-

T71OU

.

SALK or Kent Garden land , with
.*-' liousoj , by J. It. Itluu. 10J Main hi. , Uounoll-
IJlulls-

.aiVPKWKITINd

.

nnd Shorthand Uiln
opened a Keucr.il otlluo fur

khcirthauil and tynuwrltln :; and Is propanid to-
taku dlutatlon mtliur nt tlio iilllco or oiitsldu.
Deposit Ions and Icstul copy Ins given spoelal-
attention. . Uooiu 4 , llron-n IjiiHdlii' ,* .

FOR KENT Two k'oocl mouoru liousos. W.
Ullaur. !M 1'uarl stioot.

pay rout wliun you can buy a liomoon-
Vi tbu .saiuu turms , and In case of your diath-

at
:

any time IOIIVB your family the homo olo.ii-
on

-

the following terms :

A hoiuu worth ll.ivjl at $12 per month.-
A

.

homo worth 1I. .
" ''H at tIS pur month.-

A
.

home woith t..CIJO lit } JI jiur month.-
A

.

homo worth J.l.iRH ) lit Jl! jier niiiiilli.-
A

.

homo worth .fl.OJO ut $ IS per month-
.Otbor

.
prleod homos on the s.imo torms. The

alxivo monthly p-iyinunts Include prlnclp.il
und lntorii > t. For fu'll nartluulari uall on or
address the Judd ft Wells Co. , G'AJ Ilro.iUway ,

Uounull lllufld , la.

JT10U linNT-Tlir. More room , No , IS , fronting
-m " ' ' * ' ' " " ""
VJTVK "'vor.il b.unllfut mo Inru Inm j

thnt wo will trailofiirrnniiinlH-roil vuHn
* T1H-

o.
|

. . Council IHillTs. In.

ALL WORK

DIl. J. D. JACICSON , Dentil Surgery.
All Kinds of work done. Von eon save one-

half on your itold and sliver tilling hy calling
nt room S03 Murrlain block. Council lIlnlTs.

15 MAIN ST. .

LAUNDRY.
Shirts , loo. ColltiiN.Sft CnlKlo. UndershirtsFc. HiinilkorchlQfs. So. Socks , : io. Indies'clothes chcnp ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHN SAN KEE-

.F.

.

. M. ELLIS &CO. ,

ARCHITECTS
And Building Superintendents.

Rooms 4iO: and 4'K Itoo Hiillillns. Omaha ,
Ni'b. , and Rooms ll! ( nnd SIB Mclrluiii lllock ,

Council lllulfH , la. Corros'ionduneo sollulU'd.

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Avenue and " 1st St ,

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and Scroll Sawing. Ho-Snwlng nnd-

1'lulnliiit , PuWInz of all kinds. I'oich llrackut" .
Kindling wood (SM per load delivered. Clean
sawdust by the liarrol , "1o. All work to bo-
Urslcliiss. . Telephone S30 ,

"YOUll PATUONAGE SOMOITED. "

" J
OFFICER & PUSHY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and tlroadwny.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign nnd Domestlo KxchiuiRp.

Collect loin nmdo uiul Interest paid on tlmJ-
deposits. .

MAXON & BOU RGB OIS,

Architects and-
Superintendents

Fine Interior Decorations.I-
tnoiit

.

2.V1 Merrlam Hloek , Council HlulTs. Ir-
HuomOION. . Y. l.lfo HullUltiK , Uimilia , Xot>

The Largest Stock of Picture

Frames and MouldingsK-
vur brought I" the west nro mm on sale at
our store. The sooils comprise the entlrov-
rlinlt'Hiiln Hloek of M. Adler. and were boiiKhe-
at Khoi Ill's nalo at less than 'il pur cunt of
wholesale viilue. Wo will Hull yon picture
frames cheaper tluin you can buy the unlln-
Isliod

-
m ut or I itl for. Tlio Htook comprises the

liest itruilo of Roods made. Come and son
Niles & Whaley , 406 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

W. A. Goehring ">

Practical Horse Sloer.
FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED IN EVERY

RESPECT.

35 Fourth St. , Council Muffs , la-

.'CHRISTIAN
.

MENTAL v SCIENCE ,

Clnsos InstriK'ted , patients received for
treatment , and calls responded to , Tlio poe *
and needy always welcome.-

MRS.
.

. M. B. BENEDICT ,

30 1 High School Avenue , Couiiolll31ulH ) , la

MOORE & BOWMAN ,

419 BROADWA-

Y.Full
.

- Line of Domestic
AND KEY WEST CIGARS.

All of Peregoy & Moore's Goods Kept in Stock.
GENTLEMEN WHO DESIRETHE FINEST

BRANDSOF CIGARS TO BE FOUND IN THE
WORLD CAN GET THEM HERE.-

C.

.

. A. BEEBE & COMPANY ,
IioleMiIo and Itetiill Dealers In

Largest Stock and Lowest Price" . Dealers , send for Catalogue.-

Nos.
.

. 205 and 207 Broadway , und 201 nnd 200 Pierce Street , Counc.il DlutTs , I-

n.'THEi
.

Gas Stoves and Ranees
These stoves are the very best of their

class. They are made in all designs an I

sizes , for all purposes , and their durabil-

ity

¬

insures them to last a lifetime. Gas

only costs 1.5o per 1,000 in Council

Bluffs , and one burner consumes 10 feet

an hour , making the cost of runningabo u

equal to gasoline , with none of its danger

and disagreeableness.

Jewel GircUlatinci
Water HeaterMADE BY ,

?
* % Till * llcnlc'i-ls to ) n rnntircliMl with Iho Lltrlici-

iliulwulorholler< Hulll tnkatliu plncjor ' r
'COMPAN-

YCfr'

front In ii ranee or cook Hovu It may nUo Lo used°' In ro-nbliintUm nltli u r.inui! or rook Ktove IfaJ> 3 elri (1. It U inailo entirely nf ravt lr n niul H pnrkcil-
iiltli inlnural n-ool li nrmm OKI llnlnK nnil uulildiu-
It will li"nta lU-Kullon lnill.T of wntor frotnM-tq
12UO In ono Itour. on iU fi'i t uf mis , nt IU-IU | iru nuro-

'I'licru MIU Iliruo liurni'ri I olciw tlio iloublu nlnq
roll It Ii II ! In. tang , H In wiilu and Hi III liUU-
Wol.litiXJ His-

.Tlio
.

Jontl h tlio only (! T riroul illmlVnlof
llmtor In tlio world that Is cuiniuict , jioworful iiu-

tm'ou
° '

, Ililiikof III Try to iimtcli It. Iluy ono , tot
It li jimt whnt you wnnt I

.Morollnin IfUiliilL'roiHklMiln ofuni tovi lo cloo |
Iron ] , l.uilluj , cuniu nnil KUK tin-in und try Iliuui.

Council Bluffs
Gas ElBGtricLicihtGo ,

Sll AND S10 MKHRIAM HLOCK.

.

The above cut represents the new pavillion at Lake Manawa , built at a cost of 4000. It
has a frontage of 208 feet on the lake , making a clean , cool and delightful resort , and is suitabe
for dancing parties , picnics and summer entertainments. Tables and chairs free , and plenty o-

ree ice water. Elegant ladies' dressing rooms. Manawa is the only First Class Pleasure Rc-4
sort in the West is now being visited daily and nightly by the best people in the Twin Cities ,

Splendid fishing , bathing and boating. Motoi trains nm every 30 minutes , making close connections with Omaha and Council Bluffr-
'riectric

'

Motor line. Good order is maintained.


